
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

@mongersaustin

fried brussel sprouts   6fried green tomatoes  6

roasted maitake mushrooms   7

charred broccoli   6

thank you for dining with us, don’t forget to checkout our market goods on your way out

garlic-parmesan wedge fries   5

{ PLATES }

smoked fish dip   8
pickled fresno chile, radish, celery

bbq gulf shrimp   14
charred lemon, tasso

crispy oysters, pork rillette, raisin, pecan crème fraîche
“angels on horseback”   13

PEI mussels  14
andouille, fennel, tomatoes, baguette

seafood 
chowder  9
clams, mussels, 

white fish

crab + shrimp 
gumbo  10

andouille, white rice, 
scallions

roasted shishito peppers  7
roasted peanuts, fish sauce, basil, shallots

buttermilk fried gulf shrimp  12
celeriac remoulade, lemon

{ SIDES }

{ R A W    B A R }*

peel ‘n eats 

blue crab

1/2 lb   13

mkt
fingers

{ STARTERS }

gulf grouper   28
prosciutto, lacinato kale, hen of the woods, lemon, sage

bok choy, english pea, shiitake, citrus truffle cream
gulf red snapper   27

northeast scallops   28
sweet corn pureé, butter roasted tomatoes,

smoked trout roe

12 oz 44 farms striploin, sambal butter
steak + fries  33

fish tacos (3)   18
crispy red snapper, chipotle crema, cabbage, cilantro,

homemade corn tortillas 

whole roasted fish   mp

grilled bigeye tuna   25
fingerling potatoes, salsa verde, shaved fennel salad

beer battered, wedge cut fries
fish + chips  20

blue crab cake  13
frisee, pickled fresno butter

blistered heirlooms, basil, 
xeres syrup, grilled baguette

burrata  12

pear, Stilton, almonds, vanilla bean vinaigrette
bibb lettuce   10

lobster mac + cheese |  black truffle, cheddar   13

lobster roll  mp
choice of house chips or slaw

oysters

clams
half dozen  8

east coast  3    ea₂₅ 

whipped ricotta, pistaschio pesto,
horseradish, seasonal greens

roasted beets  10

{ SALADS }

{ SOUPS }

daily ceviche  mktdaily crudo  mkt

ahi poké  15
sesame-shoyu, scallion, 

ogo, kukui nut

chilled lobster mkt
lemon aioli


